Meeting Minutes - November 6, 2021
Hoosier MG Club Holiday Party – Bradford Woods
27 members attended the party held at Griffith Hall. The weather was just right and there were several
people driving their MG’s. Chicken, ham and lots of good things to eat were available.

Some spread!...

After the meal, Kurt Rupenthal hosted the annual elections of the Hoosier A’s Club. Kurt will continue as
President, Dan Coyle as Vice-President and David Walter as Treasurer.

There’s Kurt and Kathy now!...
Kurt asked for a show of appreciation to Carol Walter for maintaining the Web Page and keeping it up to
date with activities, flyers and photographs.

Greg Peterson provided a brief talk about planning for the GOF. After checking several venues, they will
be traveling to South Bend for a final meeting with and hopefully, decision for the host hotel site. They
have narrowed it to two possible locations, one in downtown and the other to the north near Notre
Dame University. Because of the football schedule, both places are suggesting that the event be held in
June.

Greg listens, intently!..
Dan and Heather Coyle brought their large dice and we played a game of Left-Right-Center. Starting out
with $3.00 in one-dollar bills, you keep throwing the dice and passing dollars left and right. If you get a
spot, you do not give up any money, but if you get the Center, then your dollar goes in the bucket. After
a number of rounds, we were down to just three, then two, and finally the winner – Sue Peterson. Sue
said that she never wins anything, but now she can say she is a Winner!

Games!!!...

And fellowship with friends … The cars get you there, but the people keep you coming back!

Some of our Cars!!!

...More Games

